Ozan Sahin: Dear all, welcome to the pre-ICANN61 Policy Open House on Thursday 1 March 2018 at 19:00 UTC.

Ozan Sahin: There will be audio streaming throughout the presentation, as well as French and Spanish Interpretation. Please join the audio bridge (details in the pod on the left) if you wish to listen to other languages than English.

Ozan Sahin: There will be a question and answer session at the end, in the meantime however, please feel free to type questions and comments here in the chat.

David Olive: Welcome Everybody

Vanda Scartezini: hi David, Evin, Steve chan.. all

Glenn McKnight_NARALO: Folks i converted the pdf to a EBOOK

Glenn McKnight_NARALO: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__online.fliphtml5.com_gnel_qijj &d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SjoAZJPF4i77c5HM-90jeUSDmBNV8i1H6DgohUn1_U&m=QI5LiYRrwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimHieLUtY&ss=i-VIT-IGqti30YKvtjBuaeM27XZLWAzEz-20rStasZ0&ee=

Evin Erdogdu: Hello @Vanda and all!

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): hi everyone

Fatimata: Hello everyone

Vanda Scartezini: wonderful. loved it

David Olive: Thanks Glenn, I received a copy today Very easy to use

Glenn McKnight_NARALO: indeed

Glenn McKnight_NARALO: FYI you should look at the collection of books i created using the presentations etc.

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Hey!

Glenn McKnight_NARALO: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__fliphtml5.com_bookcase_iukv&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SjoAZJPF4i77c5HM-90jeUSDmBNV8i1H6DgohUn1_U&m=QI5LiYRrwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimHieLUtY&ss=1Dv1ZtAyK8Wh3YSaAZA2mq-VpjlWilfpi7vMBL4vXLM&e=

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): δℓ filepath

David Olive: Welcome Javier

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Hi David!

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Hi CLO!

Holly Raiche: Hello all

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Hi ALL!!!

David Olive: and CLO

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): looking forward to coming back to your shores Javier

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): hi David

Ron da Silva: cheers all..

Darren Kara: Ron!

Fabiano Barreto: Hi there!

Carlos Reyes: The Pre-ICANN61 Policy Report will help all community members--newcomers and leaders, remote and in-person--prepare for the meeting in San Juan, Puerto Rico. The report contains a preview of the work and activities of the supporting organizations and advisory committees at ICANN61. Download the report here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
Alberto Soto: Hello everyone from Buenos Aires

Ariel Liang: GNSO Policy Briefing can be downloaded here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__go.icann.org_gnsobriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xlcl4I5cM&r=SJoAZJPf4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5LIYRrwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimJHieLUtY&s=ob8GbkkHIsCyWG01FH1hKhuRYqPiWYKxj4xc6n3URjA&e=

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Hola a todos!

Alberto Soto: Audio is superimposed in English and Spanish

Jeff Neuman: Is there a briefing paper or other mater on the Name Collision issues that the Security team is looking into?

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): I trust that will be fixed post haste @Alberto

Gisella Gruber: @Alberto - apologies for any inconvenience. We are sorting the issue

Tanzania King: A few cancellations... we are down to 299 sessions.

Jim Prendergast: @Tanzania - next time - "too many" should be an option

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): still awesome amount Tanzi

David Olive: Thanks Tanzania for the update

David Olive: Some we might have time for coffee in San Juan!!

Tanzania King: lol - too many is right!

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): @Jim ṁ@SuppressWarnings("deprecation")

Andrew Mcconachie: @Jeff, The SSAC will be releasing their project plan for public comment March 2nd and the comment period will last until April 18th.

Gisella Gruber: @Alberto - please confirm audio now good on ES?

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): thanks for confirming that @Andrew

Jeff Neuman: <Question> Other than the Project Plan for the Name Collision project, are there other materials to review to understand why this has become an issue of emphasis?

Andrew Mcconachie: @Jeff, you might also want to read the Board resolution. I do not have the link with me right now.

Jim Prendergast: @Jeff - might have something to do with ICANN stopping MAIL CORP and HOME and having to refund $3.5 million

Bart Boswinkel: ccNSO webinar on the ccNSO Rejections Action Guideline, tomorrow, Friday 2 March at 10:00 UTC. Information on how to join: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ccnso.icann.org_en_announcements_announcement-2D16feb18-2Dden.htm&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xlcl4I5cM&r=SJoAZJPf4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5LIYRrwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimJHieLUtY&s=M6XXlqlRchwWFXTiLYR1ql08LrZVr6YznRbl8yjEt4&e=

Mary Wong: @Jeff, the most recent Board resolution on .mail, .corp and .home includes (under the materials consulted by the Board section) links to prior SSAC advisories, correspondence and so on: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__features.icann.org_addressing-2Dnew-2Dgtld-2Dprogram-2Dapplications-2Dcorp-
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): someone needs to mute
Alan Greenberg: Or stop banging pots!
Vanda Scартезини: I am in the listen only mode
Nicolas Fiumarelli: what is IRTP means?
Marika Konings: Inter-Registrar Transfer Policy
Mary Wong: @Jeff, and here is the previous Board resolution requesting the SSAC to conduct a study: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A-__features.icann.org_consideration-2Dcorp-2Dhome-2Dand-2Dmail-2Dand-2Dother-2Dstrings&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrCrwl3mSVzgfbPSS6s7ms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJPf4s1l7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5LIYRlwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimlHieLUtY&s=zdDux7iA1i1rMiJChjBrhqwEF2WCZw3t5xGBgDAD91Y&e=

Andrew Mcconachie: @Jeff, https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A-__features.icann.org_consideration-2Dcorp-2Dhome-2Dand-2Dmail-2Dand-2Dother-2Dstrings&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrCrwl3mSVzgfbPSS6s7ms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJPf4s1l7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5LIYRlwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimlHieLUtY&s=zdDux7iA1i1r MiJChjBrhqwEF2WCZw3t5xGBgDAD91Y&e=

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): thanks for the link @Mary, when Jeff and the team discussed this resolution there had not been publication
Marika Konings: @Nicolas, for further info about the transfer policy, see https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A-__www.icann.org_resources_pages_registrars_transfers-2Dstrings&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrCrwl3mSVzgfbPSS6s7ms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJPf4s1l7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5LIYRlwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimlHieLUtY&s=zdDux7iA1i1rMiJChjBrhqwEF2WCZw3t5xGBgDAD91Y&e=

Avri Doria: Do all of these policy sessions run against each other?
Marika Konings: @Avri - no. All the PDP WG meetings should be unconflicted. I do believe there may be an overlap with the Auction Proceeds session on Thursday.
Avri Doria: thanks
David Olive: Welcome Avri and Ron from the ICANN Board
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): well unconflicted within GNSO
Marika Konings: but we did factor in which PDP WG had the least overlap in membership with the CCWG Auction Proceeds
Ayden Férdeline: In scheduling the NCUC Policy Course alongside actual policy work, you have unfortunately ensured that the participants are those not actually involved in policy work. Counterproductive I feel. Though this was raised numerous times with ICANN Comms, who organised it and doesn’t see the issue.

Vanda Scartezini: great marika...

avri doria: thanks David, we are still community too, after all.

David Olive: Indeed you are @ Avri and so welcome as all are

Marika Konings: From the GNSO side, we communicated the proposed slots for PDP WGs early on to allow others to factor it into their scheduling.

Glenn Mcknight_NARALO: no sound

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): yes

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): understand @Marina, and it’s impossible to avoid all clashes as other parts of ICANN generate their agenda.

Carlos Reyes: NRO Executive Council and ASO Address Council joint response to the recommendations of the ASO Organizational Review final report: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aso.icann.org_nro-2Dec-2Dand-2Daso-2Dac-2Dbt-2Dto-2D2017-2Dindependent-2Daso-2Dreview-2D2Drecommenda-tions &d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwlR3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SloAZIF4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Q15LJYrwBa2HsiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimJHielUUtY&sz=ia-hx6HN0P8mV-0TZLUajDM48mBM68-BHCYYRbe9AMw&e=

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): sorry for typo

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): YAY!!!!

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): or in the case of Accessibility Committee perhaps disband

Yesim Nazlar: At Large Workspace for ICANN61 link: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_x_JAByB&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwlR3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SloAZIF4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Q15LJYrwBa2HsiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimJHielUUtY&sz=KRsk4R3MRPo4qqRIAQ5J4RRHpzwkhH6L8w07V8Hjv1w&e=

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Thx Heidi

Heidi Ullrich: @Javier, you are very welcome.

Glenn Mcknight_NARALO: yes, got it right :)

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Thx Evin

Vanda Scartezini: thanks Heidi, Evin

Alan Greenberg: Given that the slide was still up, sort of a free give-away question!

Jim Prendergast: When you say ALAC is discussing pricing in new gTLDs - what exactly does that mean? ICANN is pretty clear they do not regulate pricing.

Mary Wong: @Ayden, thanks for the feedback. There was a very early suggestion that the NCUC training course be done on Day Zero, but unfortunately that just was not possible given the need for additional resources that would have required. I believe the Comms staff worked with the NCUC leaders to try to find a day/time that would not have as many conflicts during the meeting, and had in fact suggested some days/times that might work better than others, including the possibility of doing it earlier rather than later in the meeting schedule.
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): but people still selected other answers @Alan
Geoffrey Blackwell: Heidi and Evin. Thank you very much. Helpful and informative on the upcoming activities of ALAC.
Evin Erdogdu: @Geoffrey most welcome!
Carlos Reyes: RSSAC030: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_en_system_files_files_rssac-2D030-2D04nov17-2Den.pdf&d=DwI1aQ&c=FmY1u3Pi6wrcrlr3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SJoAZPf4sl7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Q15LIYRrwBa2HSiHdmcQ6sLwahCnJtlUHuY&dieIDOMGUCf99ZoFlc3H1A1uAdQcaT_fsepq1F7e&g=e=RSSAC031: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_en_system_files_files_rssac-2D031-2D02feb18-2Den.pdf&d=DwI1aQ&c=FmY1u3Pi6wrcrlr3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SJoAZPf4sl7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Q15LIYRrwBa2HSiHdmcQ6sLwahCnJtlUHuY&die=e=RGAAAexLXLuou9F1tek0pBziL0bZmu0ofOGaxBTk4&e=
Carlos Reyes: RSSAC2 Review assessment report announcement: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_news_announcement-2D2018-2D02-2D27-2Den.pdf&d=DwI1aQ&c=FmY1u3Pi6wrcrlr3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SJoAZPf4sl7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Q15LIYRrwBa2HSiHdmcQ6sLwahCnJtlUHuY&die=PMTz0JepglQ7F-YosX9d8wtzQtn6ys-bGT-yfuDoPw&e=
Heidi Ullrich: @Geoffrey, Thank you. We are looking forward to your role as Mentor on the Global Indigenous Ambassador Program.
Heidi Ullrich: @Jim, the ALAC is requesting a discussion of the current status of PDP discussions of pricing of gTLD Applications.
Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Yes
Vanda Scartezini: yes
Jim Prendergast: ok - application fees - got it.
Chris Mondini: i have lost audio, is it just me?
Marika Konings: @Chris - audio on the phone bridge is still fine
Mike Brennan: I'm still hearing audio just fine now Chris
Ayden Férdeline: I have audio in Adobe
Geoffrey Blackwell: Mvto (thank you) Heidi. As the ALAC knows, the new Global Indigenous Ambassadors are on a good learning curve and will certainly be very active in Puerto Rico.
Renata Aquino Ribeiro: <question> Rob, can you please update us on the work of the GAC with underserved regions and the recent workshops in relation to ICANN61? Thanks </question>
Chris Mondini: thx all. Adobe kicked me out. I am back!
Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Thank you 4 update, @Robert.
TFH: @Rob - what is the GAC Onboarding Program? Is it different from the Community Onboarding Program?
Alfredo Calderon: @Geoffrey, Between NASIG and ICANN the representation and participation will rock.
Yesim Nazlar: AC microphone rights are now enabled, to activate your microphone please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room and follow instructions.

Geoffrey Blackwell: Can the time of the GAC capacity building session be confirmed?

Renata Aquino Ribeiro: Geoffrey, great to hear all this. And congratulations to Global Indigenous Ambassador Program - a WSIS Champion

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): +1 @Alfredo

TFH: There are questions in the Chat. @Rob - what is the GAC Onboarding Program? Is it different from the Community Onboarding Program?

Nicolas Fiumarelli: One question, does it take place to talk about the FCC decision to suppress Net neutrality rules at GAC meeting or is it not a GAC issue/discussion topic at ICANN?

Ozan Sahin: Thank you, Rob.

Geoffrey Blackwell: Yes. I am a WSIS II veteran and the ICANN creation of the GIA program is WSIS vision realized. My only regret is not being able to take part in NASIG.

Julia Charvolen: Agenda of the ICANN61 Capacity Building Workshop agenda can be found here: [https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gac.icann.org_agendas_icann61-2Dgac-2Dagenda&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SJoAZJpf4ssl7c5HM-90jeUSD8NV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=qj5LIYrwa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimJHielUtY&s=Ik39Mbqnm4tNccf_Y09tV2rwbfYAY7bcyl_HOU27M&e=]. The meeting will be dedicated to DNS Services resiliency and recovery in the context of natural disaster.

Renata Aquino Ribeiro: Thank you Rob

Geoffrey Blackwell: @ Alfredo -- Viva Puerto Rico!

Renata Aquino Ribeiro: Geoffrey seems I am wrong GIA went to nominations round only. But yes, it is incredible how the program has done so well and thank you for representing in PR. I wish I could be there.

TFH: Thanks Rob. Tracy Hackshaw here.

Geoffrey Blackwell: Thank you Julia. Great capacity building agenda in GAC.

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): <Comment> NASIG is an in-depth capacity building event that focuses on teaching the development and application of the shared principles, norms, rules, policies, decision-making procedures and organizations that shape the evolution and use of the Internet. NASIG 2018 will be held in San Juan on March 7, 8 & 9 March 2018 right before ICANN 61 We expect approximately 40 students coming in from Canada, the United States, and Puerto Rico, and 16+ lecturers.

Bart Boswinkel: The ccNSO session on the GDPR is scheduled for Wednesday, 14 March | 15:30-16:45 | 209-BC

Evin Erdogdu: 2018 ALAC Policy Comments & Advice: [https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_x_uh5yB&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=SJoAZJpf4ssl7c5HM-90jeUSD8NV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=qj5LIYrwa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcimJHielUtY&s=KTqzkC-hzkck3tPF1wW0ir109x6pAlkJhmrj_NHV70&e=]

Vanda Scartezini: we have the LAC SPACE meeting

Heidi Ullrich: @Vanda, thank you for highlighting this.
Tracy Hackshaw: There is a Caribbean Working Group as part of the LAC Strategy so that's one avenue of joining the ICANN at a more general level.

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): <Comment> NASIG

site: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__northamericansig.org_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P|p6wrcrill3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl4I5cM&r=Sl0AZJ Pf4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5ILYRwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcim|HieLUtY&ss=YDdv6Tfp5gU9kbzpSTtE|urlSAM-20Ht2DEmsxq6mo&e= NASIG is the 1st North American School of Internet Governance. Its an initiative of Community members, including At-Large/NARALO members, ISOC members, among others and is supported by entities like .PR, ICANN, Afilias, ISOC, among many others. Check out the link to see the great group of speakers we have put together!

Heidi Ullrich: @Tracy, many thanks for this additional information.

Ayden Férdeline: @Javier I hope NASIG goes well! looks very interesting

Tracy Hackshaw: Some contact info at https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_news_announcement-2D2018-2D01-2D10-2Den&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P|p6wrcrill3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl4I5cM&r=Sl0AZJ Pf4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5ILYRwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcim|HieLUtY&ss=cxGS2E68orbcNUYxEGCbBDMIErR2CA5zMte1II2B2CYo&e= Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): @Ayden: Maybe you could be a speaker next year!

Alfredo Calderon: Check https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_northamericansig_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P|p6wrcrill3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl4I5cM&r=Sl0AZJ Pf4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5ILYRwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcim|HieLUtY&ss=P5l9ASmK9Lhj_qV_Tq6u8ldz8Khhunfx_D07SMBgVI&e= Mary Wong: APAC information: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_x_X4FCAw&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P|p6wrcrill3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl4I5cM&r=Sl0AZJ Pf4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5ILYRwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcim|HieLUtY&ss=IurdwUmbQyu1L2Qfac85mCQvmitcTcqcKF0-DM2LFU&e= Chris Mondini 2: @Mary - very helpful and comprehensive reply!

Mary Wong: @Chris, thanks! Channeling Jiarong, Sally and many others working with us on enhancing APAC participation :)

Ariel Liang: Again, please download the GNSO Policy Briefing here to learn about our PDPs and policy implementation progress: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.icann.org_gnsobriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P|p6wrcrill3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl4I5cM&r=Sl0AZJ Pf4sll7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=Ql5ILYRwBa2HSiHdmXclbsQewLhCaUbcim|HieLUtY&ss=M1qOyLfiJqyBHJTgSb_vbM03DhsXQolL-RaUQVsWts&e= Carlos Reyes: The Pre-ICANN61 Policy Report will help all community members-- newcomers and leaders, remote and in-person--prepare for the meeting in San Juan, Puerto Rico. The report contains a preview of the work and activities of the supporting organizations and advisory committees at ICANN61. Download the report here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.icann.org-pre61&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3P|p6wrcrill3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl4I5c
Robert Hoggarth: @ Geoffrey ... just catching-up  The Capacity Building Workshop will start on Saturday morning (10 March) at 8:30 am in Ballroom B.

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): thanks for another very useful briefing, need to move to my next meeting now, bye & safe travels for those heading to San Juan...

Sarah Kiden: Thank you! This was a useful session.

Alberto Soto: Thanks!!!

Chantelle Doerksen: Thank you!

Geoffrey Blackwell: thanks Robert

Abdulkarim Ayopo Oloyede: thank you

David Olive: Thanks All

Harold Arcos: Thanks all,,

Evin Erdogdu: Thank you all!

Alfredo Calderon: Thank You!

avri doria: bye

TFH: bye all

Renata Aquino Ribeiro: thanks bye

Fatimata: Thank you all

Silvia Vivanco: Thank you all!

Geoffrey Blackwell: thanks to all

Vanda Scartezini: thank you for this interesting session

Kevon Swift: Thank you

Yesim Nazlar: Thank you all for joining the Pre-ICANN61 Policy Open House Session. This session is now adjourned.

Javier Rúa-Jovet (ALAC): Bye

Christopher Wilkinson: Good event. Thankyou CW

Christopher Wilkinson: ç